Translation-initiation promoting site on transcripts of highly expressed genes from Saccharomyces cerevisiae and the role of hairpin stems to position the site near the initiation codon.
It is reported that the AUG-upstream region on mRNAs of highly expressed genes from S. cerevisiae invariably possesses a translation-initiation promoting site, that can base pair with a well-conserved site on 18S rRNA during the formation of 40S initiation complex. Weak hairpin stem in the mRNA region between such a site and the initiation codon brings the site nearer to the initiation codon and also extends the length of base pairing. Such a base pairing can lead to a comparatively more stable 40S initiation complex, resulting in a higher rate of formation of the 80S initiation complex and consequently in an enhancement of the rate of initiation of translation. The site on 18S rRNA can interchange its base pairing between the site on mRNA and a well-conserved site on 25S rRNA in the formation of the 80S initiation complex.